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DR. DEYOE
Aseociation of Expert Specialists is acknowledged to be the

mos sKiijrui j i it' w t i i ii uitnic uu nervous fiscascs in mis country.

o

w

Inter-St- a

jGnduatins tvith distinction from the University of Michigan, he took tip the studr of
of the Eye and Ear and the obstinate and incurable Chronic Disesises,

Aim; many years of study and research in some of the best hospitals and college of
imr'iJ. He is not to be classed with the ordinary traveling doctor, who too ofttn la

tlfvtn a graduate of u rcpu'abb Medical College. In addition to a large home prac-s- jl
- vi-i- ls a few of the Important cities of Illinois and brings his great skill and e.cpe-t- o

thoe who could not wcl! withstand the expense, fatigue, apprehension, and ex-$-.- nt

if visiting a large city. Thousands die or become confirmed invalids from the
Mvl skilled and expert medical and furgical treatment.

$rvou8 Diseases Nervousness, Nervous
M' ty, Impaired Memory, Mental Anxi-- v,

Usance of Will Power, Melancholy,
Hack, etc., etc., arising oftentimes

4 indiscretions or from organic disease
ifher organs. From neglect or improper
incne these diseases often end In Mel-- ci

lia Insanity or Suicide,
t

atarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and Hay
ir are all curat)Ie. The treatment of

tf Fever must be began three months at
$ before the expected attack. Catarrh,

terrible disease, which often leads to4 Ringing in the Ears, Asthma,
(gumption, and diseases of the Stomach,
i by the latest and mast improved
ijods of medical science.
idney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
iilr cle. Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc., etc,
fell the terrible disorders consequent on
aidiscretionsof youth treated with abso-Sccrtai-

of cure.
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Diseases Piles, Fissures,
Fistula, Ulcers cured permanently with-
out pain, knife, cautery, detention

Epilepsy, Catalepsy, Etc., cured a
wonderful discovery.

Skin Diseases, Eczema, Psoriais, Pityria-
sis, Lichen, treated successfull

Diseases Stomach, Liver,
Bowels.

Diseases Women
before nervous

shattered. Delay treatment i
many results in

Diseases Blood
large majority Heart

curable
Diseases oper-

ations necessary without pain
without anaesthetics.

BRING SAMPLE FOR FREE EXAMINATION.
Wonderful Cures Perfected in cases which neglected or unskillfully treated.

)iperiments or failures. After examination, a is found incurable, the pit-Pwi- ll

honestly informed.
s Correspondence strictly confidential treatment by mail or express.

consultation preferred. staiT.p ror question Addressral E. DEYOE. 789 Warren Ave., Chicago.
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pirt JE3Lo ase Saloon
GEOKGE SCIUFER, Proprietor.

1H f Aerne, Corner ol Sixteenth Street, - Oppo1'e Harper's Theatre.
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PHYSICIANS.

Darti A BahBMii

J, B. Boltowbuah, K, D, Geo, E, Barth, II. D.

drs. barth & hollowbush,
Dhybioiaits and Stjrokonb,

ee 40923rd t. Telephone 10BB
HcaidcBCni31atgt. 1188

ovnea Bntraii :
Dr. Barth I Dr. Hollowbua-h-

to 10 a, in. I 10 to 18 a. m,
1 to and 7 to 8 p. m, 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.

DR. CFTAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY

Offlce McCnUongh Building, m W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

floors : 8 to II am: 1 to 4 Dm.

J. F. Mrg, M. D. Gso. W. WsBiLaa, M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
p' ialtiis:"tnrtfrv and Oi.rm of Wonilitaee over Krell k Math's. Telephone 1143.

arnci aocas:
. nana. I sr. wbislbb.to M a. m. 8 to 10 a. m.

)to5acd7t0p. m. 1 1 to 8 and 7 to 9 p.
tee. telephone 1200. Ra. telephone, 1180. g
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The Ftraeli cabinet has had emother
rttsla imd Da Fifyeim't and LotiDet were
dropped and a new cabinet fonnted with
ether men in their places.

A fire is ragtag in shaft No. T of the Kor-rl- e

mina at Iron wood, Mich.
Only nineteen men are miming aa the re

epH ot the inandatiian ' of the Ccmwnll
(England) eoal pit.

The Reading eorlS'iBe is reported to be
Interested in the syndicate which has ob-

tained control of neatly all the eoal mines
in Nova Scoria. The new combine has a
capital of 18,000,000,

Three masked men walked into the sta-
tion at Dangherty, Tex,, a lonely place on
the Santa Fe road, and hrfd up the station
agent andonepassenger.bat only saooeeded
In getting a small snm.

Delegates of the Miners' Federation fn
session in Birmingham have adopted a
resolution asking the British parliament to
pass a bill making eight hours a legal day's
work.

Simon Goldman, paying teller of the
German National bank at Denver, has
disappeared with $14,000 of the bank's
fnnds,

Henry Walters, who formerly conducted
a saloon in Juarez, Mex., has returned to
El Paso, Tex., from a Chlhnahna prison.
About three years ago a woman was found
murdered in a rear room of his saloon, and
he and two other Americans were arrested
for the crime. Walters was condemned to
death by being shot, and was sent from
Juarez to Chihuahua to be executed, but
after long delay he was pardoned, and
again breathes the free air of hts native
country.

Mrs. Annie T. Florence, widow of the
noted actor W. J. Florence, was married
at New York to Howard Coveney.

New York city is to have a new city hall
to be erected on the site of the present struc-
ture.

Obituary: At San Francisco, Edgar
Mills, aged 64, At New Orlenns, Colonel
William Miller Owen. At Kansas City,
Dr. James Bell, aged 25. At Evanston,
Ills., "Father" E. D. Wheadon, a Methodist
minister, aged 8a.

Philadelphia's new "bourse" will eost
t3.O0O.00O. Bourse" is Philadelphia for
stock exchange.

The English judge who granted requisi-
tion papers to the French authorities for
the anarchist Francois is In constant dread
of assassination. Threats against his life
have been made and the secret police guard
him.

John B. York's large dry goods house at
777 South Balstead street, Chicago, was
totally destroyed by a fire that cost York
and the insurance companies $350,000.

Mrs. Robert G. Ingersoll receives almost
as many letters as her husband, and most
Of the letters Inclose religions tracts.

Captain H. A. Hudson, of Fort Worth,
Tex., has organized hi Dallas the best
drilled military organization of colored
girls in the south.

Legislative Doings at Springfield.
SPROfGriKLD, I1K, .Tan. 12. In the sen-

ate yesterday Lieutenant Governor Gill
presided for the firnt time. Bills were in-

troduced: to prevent fraudulent failures
several, framed at the request of Chicago

bnsiness men); resolution requesting the
Illinois delegation in congress to vote for
the anti-optio- n bill; providing punishment
for men who abandon their families. The
house session was very brief. The stand-
ing committees are not yet appointed, and
nothing was done except to read the jour-
nal.

Bheinatlim Carso in a Bay.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in one to three
days. Its action upon the system is re-
markable and mysterious. It removes a
once the cause and tbe disease itnmed
i iVfi 1: cipDears. The first dose creatly
benefits. Warranted by Oito Grotjsn",
drugeist. Rock Inland.

Lack of Exercise-I- s

one of the prime causes of headache
in the winter. Persons accustomed to
tbe pure fresh air during the pleasant
months are subject to this terrible an-
noyance at this time of the year. A
boon is offered in Krause's headache cap-
sules, which is euaranteed to cure any
kind of a headache no matter what the
cause. Headache caused by overindul-
gence a food or drink late at aigbt, can
tie prevented by takicg one cpsule)be-for- e

retiring and one ir tbe morning.

One Uiaate.
One minute's time often makes a gre&t

difference a one minute remedy foi
Bronchitis, choking up of the throat,
lungs, etc , of coarse is a great blessing.
Cubeb Cough Cure is such a remedy.

Cubeb Cough Cure One Minute.

Snowed In-Jn-

W. Rowen, of Des Moines. Iowa
while enow bound at Carroil, Iowa,
through exposure contracted a severe
cold. After several useless tiials of var-
ious remedies he purchased a bottle of
Cubeb Cough Cure, and sajs the care
was magical, and after taking two doses
he eon Id breathe freely, and enjoy a good
sleep that night undisturbed. Another
case is on record where a lady had not
slept more than one or two hears a night
for months, who after using only one
bottle, was well and happy.

So Yon I are
Neuralgia, Lame Back. Pain in the Bide,
Sore Throat, Sprains, Soreness of the
Chest? Then have it no more but use
Eranse's German Oil.

Cubeb Cough Cure One Minute

I have been a great sufferer from ca-taa-

for over 10 years; had it very
bad, could hardly breathe. Some nights,
I could not sleep and bad to walk
the floar. I purchased Ely's Cream
Balm and am using it freely, it is work-
ing a cure surely. I baye advised sev-
eral friends to use it, and with happy re-

sults in every case. It is the medicine
above all others for catarrh, and it is
worth its weight in go d. I thank God
I have found a remedy I can use with
safety and that does all that is claimed
for it. It is curing my deafness. B.
W. Bperry Hartford, Conn.

rVhat tbe Hon. George G. Vest says in
regard to the superiority of tbe Hirsch-berg-'s

diamond and spec-
tacles -

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are tbe
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and his glassei
arc simply unequalled In my experience .

G. G. Vest.
These spectacles are for sale by T. Hi

Thomas ayent for Rock Island

Racovera Bis BMh.
Alphonra Heropbling, of Snmmit towa- -

BDip. uutier uo., fenn.. madsaa affidavit
that Bis eon kn h&t
had tit. Vitus danoa for twelve years, lost
ale speech, was completely cured after
using three bottles r Dr. Miles Restora-
tive Neryine, and and also recovered his
speecn. Thousands testify to wonderful
cares irons nsing it for nervous diseases,
ayspepsia, nervous debility, dullness, con
fusion of mind, headache, etc. Fonr
doses of this Nervine cured Hn. W V.

Burns, South Bend. Ind.. who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
dook rree at Uarts A Bneen

FhyitcUns Fouled- -

Siany persons are unable to sleep on
their left fcide. The cause has long been
a purzie to physicians. Metropolitan
pxpers speak with great interest of Dr
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases.
who has proven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of coses.
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy.
is soid at Harts & Buhnsen's. Thousands
testify to its value as a cure for heart
disenses. Mrs. Chas. Benoy, Loveland,
i,oso., rays its effects on her were marvel
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free

M lej Seive and Liver Fills.
Act on anew principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Inls speedily ture billiousnees, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un
equalled for men, women, children
SCittlkst, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cent?. Samples free at H&rtz & Bahn
Ct 8.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve, Restorer. No fits
arttr the first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and $2 trial bottle free to
fit fr9fs. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch
n.-ee- t, Philadelphia. Pa. For ssle by all
rirui:?ists: rul! on ?v;rs

A Powerful
W II lriesn iviaKer.

A process that kills the
taste of cod-live- r oil has
done good service but
the process that both kills
the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done
much more.

Scott's Emulsion
stands alone in the field
of fat-food- s. It is easy of
assimilation because part-
ly digested before taken.
Scot?s Emulsion cJiccks Con
sumption and all otJier
wasting diseases.

faMnaMil h Cu D . .
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CURE
A aew and Complete Treatment, ccmsMInr of

pnppmtttorie. Ointment In Carnal, also In Box
and Plils; A Positive Cnre for External. Blind or
Blerdlnc Itching, Chronic Recent or Hereditiry
Piles, Fbmai.b waaKMBSsaa and msnv other dis-
eases; it is always a great benefit to the general
health. T he first discovery of a ntedlral cnre ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never been known
lo fall M per box, for S5 ; sent bv mail. Whysorter from this terriable dis. ase when a written
eaarantae ts posltiv'.y given with 8 bottles, to

the money if not cared. Send sramp for
f rw sample. Guarantee tasced by oar agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acta like magic on the Stomach. Liver and Bewea; dispels Dyspepsia, Billonsness, Fever. Colds,
Nervous Disordera,Hleeplessness.Losi of Appetite,
restore the compaction; perfect digestion fol
lows thetr nse. Positive cnre tor Sick Hbadachb
and Constipation. Hmall, mild, easy to take. Lanre
VialH of 90 Pills 26 cents!

HARTZ & BAHNSSN Sole Agent Rock Island
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I 7or drnggUrt for a bottle of
I I Big . It cures in a few days
I Iwithouttheaidorpnblicily of a
I iV I doctor. antt
I I, I guaranteed not to stricture.
1 "' I 7 CWasranl America Can.

Manufactured by
. Th Brans Chsmical Oo.L J
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What is

Cftfitoria ts Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium. Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its gnarantco is thirty years' nse by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys 'Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and boards, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria ts an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Do. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I cm acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant wben mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and nse Castoria in-

stead of tbe varionsqnack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
Uiem to premature graves.'"

Dr. J. F. Kinchkloe,
Conway, Ark.

WimjMM.mi. .j ..ii.fWi

"SM

Castoria.

1

Castoria fa so well adapted to children that
recommend it as superior to any prescription

known to me."
H. A. Archer, M. D.,

lit So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.
" Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Usitbd Hospital and Dispensakt,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C Smith, Prei.,
Th Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, Mew York City.

ntOOBFOBATKD TJKDBB TOT STAT. I .AW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from t a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 1 to o'clock.
nvoror cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal. Co'

lateral, or Real Estate Security
orrxciaa:

P t MITCHBLL Pe. O. SBNKMAN1. Vlce-Pre- t. at. BUFOET), Oaablar
DIHBCTORg :

P. L. Mitchell, B P. Reynolds, P. C.Denkmann. John Crabaneh, H. P. Holt.Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, B. W. Hurst, J. M. Baford.
Jack sos Hubst, Solicitors.

vT-Beg- an

business July S, 18S0, and occupy the southeast corner of V itcbell Lynde'a new
hatld'ne.

Munro, De-Eu- e & Anderson,
Successors to John Aster,

Wholesale and Retail Bakers.

226 Market Square.

J. T. J3IXON,
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIM3ERLAKK & SPENCER, Props.

P. (I.Hudson M. J. Parks.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate!furBished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth at. Rock Island.

Davenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN AT.T. DEPARTMENTS
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN. Proprietor.

hock lsiana jorass h on n tiroc'
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK,

AV kind, of brass, bronae and aluminum brenxe casting. aU shad., and tern, ere Makspecialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.
Saor ikj, OrvKB-- At 1S11 First avenue, near Ferry landing. . BOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGF,PS Proprietor.
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SIT.. ' & CREAM BALrVT-Clen- nse tbe ynlli" JT iht. MI
the botm. iLnM i ii : WCA.

Relief at onee for Cold In Heart.IGlvI
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